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AccTdfent.- -
' " air Suggestion. Hardware,The.DaUg Evening Jfisltor. only chalk bank known in the United

States, and as it is convenient to the
railroad and to the Mississippi river,
where it may be handled in barges.

1.. X'. Local Dot ices in this paper will be
line each insertion,perCents

,i , i
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fan and Around ;thecit j. 1

"Three.FastMen.n'
The fair is all the talk.
Cotton rapidly coming in.
Boom up the industrial pariade.

' Metropolitan Hall should be crowd-

ed tonight; ; .

And now Durham VahtB fifree" mail
delivery. . v

Big tobaceo breaks) $4 'the. Wfirer
houses.

A bicycle ' cla has:' organized
in Durham.. j' "

it it 1

The Richmond Chris?an Advocate
reports Intone circuit, five churches
and &58 professions. '" i

Two conyicts from Union county
were received at the penitentiary to
day. - vs .

Our schools 'are ' fast filling tfp,
thanks to our "social environments,"

Prof. Dinwiddie.of Peace-Institute- ,

willltcture at Edeuton Street ME
Church at 11 'o'clock Sunday morn
ing.

Fix uphe sidewalk at the corner
or Morgan aafw x ettevuier(ees,

Whose is it ?

Work on Hillsboro street as far'as
the corporation limitsisp)Iogrssihg
well. ' It will be in spTehdid'condition
by the, time the fair, commences.

Let all lovers of fun go to lletro
polltan Hall tonight and witness the

, laughable comedy of the "Three Fast
Men." It is the funniest play out,

1 Go by all means.

1

. Now that we have good streets, let
us also have good side walks. Let

'i ' tlWBoard of. Aldermen see to it that
v J hftoik irrltAoA Kninnaaa ft ia t r r r an
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This morning as Mr. A. B. Forrest,
residing on Pol kfstreet, was reaching
up at a tree for a scythe blade, he be
came dizzy andjeli, striking on the
blade cutting a severe gash in his
head..

- ., u- -

Deaf and Dirtnb Asylifn.
The matter of either more additions

to the buildings for tire Deaf and
Dumb and Blind in this city, or the
erection of another asylum in some
part of the State is being looked up
on with favor. It is evident, that
more' extensive arrangements for
these unfortunate classes will be
needed soon. We hope the subiect
will receive .the earnest consideration
of the next Legislature.

Are the People Ueady ?
Ready for what? Ready for the

grand North Carolina State Fair soon
to be here. Are hotels and boarding
houses ready to receive and care for
in a creditable manner the .large
crowds to be here? It is certain that
during thel fair wieek there will be
meetings, ic speakings and other
entertainments in the city almost
without number; certainly more than
ever before.' These will hold large
crowds in the city lor- - food and lodg
ing. Get ready, good people. Furn
ibh more rooms. . Put more beds in
your lacge rooms. Cover them with
nice, clean linen, and'.plenty of cov
ering. Have a plenty of waiters in
your dining rooms. Cook for a large
number, and show a large hospitality
to our guests from otuer cities and
the country. Send in your names to
the managers of the fair.

Registration.
The registration books will open

tomorrow (Se'pt. 20th) at the follow-
ing places, and will remain open for
30 days, Sundays excepted:

1st ward At Yancey & Strouach's,
South Wilmington street; Frank
Stronach, registrar.

2d ward At Stronach's warehouse
South Wilmington street; W. M. Lam
beth, registrar.

8d ward,:-- 1 At John T. MacRae's drug
store; John Y. MacRae, registrar.

4th ward At city lot, corner Salis-
bury and Davie streets; Ed Dobbin,
registrar. ,

5th ward At D. G. Conn's, corner
Salisbury and Jones street; D. G.
Conn, registrar.

Outside East Joseph Blake, regis-
trar; books open at Pace's store.Louis-bur- g

road.
Outside west T. D. Watson, regis-

trar; at Watson's store.Hlllsboro road.

Personal Mention.
'. S. WTerrell, of Rolesville, arrived
in this city yesterday afternoon from
Richmond, Va , and left this morning
for his home."

Pat. Massey, Esq., of Smithfield
was in the city today!

. Mr. N. L. Brown arrived home yes-

terday from Pennsylvania where he
hasbeeh'on a visit for several weeks.

.The many friends of Miss Lizzie
CofQeld will be pleased to know that
she has accepted a situation in the
millinery establishment of Mrs. N. J.
Hoylev o Jonesboro, N. C.

We are glad to see Mayor Thomp-
son again at the helm of Municipal
affairs after an indisposition of sev-

eral days. , He looks about as well aB

ever.
. , .. V "

t
Mr. Ovid Penny wjbio has been criti?

cally ill at. ,th'e "residence of his father,
Dr J. A. "Penny, in Bartons' Creek
Township, a Reported as being some-

what- improved .but no;-- . but of dan-ige- r.

This Will be good news, to" his
manyrie'ndajfltni8 city.", . .

Whlstlesor 'the ys Free.
, RBlD ! BAtfl I liBAi) 1 1 1

On Saturday,. Sept. 20, at 2p. m.-- ,

at Lee, Johfrsn' if Co.' s" Drug Store,
near the Post office in this town, the
agent of HoodJs'jfiitsaparilla will pre-
sent the boys' with "Duplex
Chime Whistles Free. . n'! -

Remember the'placeaidate.. Lee,
Johnson & Co.'s., Dag Store.-'S- 4

Correspondence of the Visitor.
It is said on the streets that the

State Fair managers are going to
charge ten cents extra for admission
to the grand stand. They could not
have studied out a better plan to
cause general dissatisfaction among
the visitors who have always had the
use of the grand stand free of extra
carge. indeed, there is no reason or
justice in the scheme, for the grand
stand is a part of the fair grounds as
much so as the race track or floral
hall. There ought not to be allowed
any cheap john or gambling games
inside the walls either. Such gentry
should be made to stay outside.

Civis.
" ,.o the Oppressed."

Chicago, III., Septembe17. The
Arbeiter Zeitung, the organ of the
German Socialists, prints a transla-
tion of a long circular which it claims
was picked up 'in the city. It says it
must have been issued at the iustiga
tion of John Boefield for the purpose
of raising an; : Anarchist scare and as
Bisting himvin the effort with which
he is credited to get the appointment
of chief of police. It is also suggest
ed that it may have been issued to
influence Governor Fifer to refuse the
petition for the pardon of Oscar
Neebe.

References in the circular to recent
occurrences - at Bohemian coal mines
and the general tenor, however, rath
er indicate that the circular was not
intended to have any bearing on af
fairs in this country.

It is addressed "To the oppressed
and disinherited."

In blood . thirsty Language it pic
tures the alleged intolerable condi-

tion of society; the "monster of capi-

tal," which sherds "rivers of blood" in
its greed for wealth.

It speaks of tyranny as "fastened to
the breast of the people and sucking
out its vitality."

The chains of slavery are made to
clank, the "police monster" flourishes
the whip and club and helps tear one
by one members from the body of the
people. ,

The people are urged to destroy the
capitalistic system and establish a
society based upon love, fraternity
and equality "Your duty calls up
on you! to take dynamite and the
dagger .agaiDst your innumerable
murderers," says the circular. "Never
appear with empty hands."

"It concludes with the statement
that Anarchy is the only , system
which can satisfy all wants of human
society. "Then arise, brothers and
sisters of the laboring people," is the
last sentence; "rise up in arms; arise
for the social revolution; destroy the
existing system of robbery which
threatens to crush you, and found
the system of Anarchy.

A Valuable Find.

Last winter the discovery of a huge
mountain of pure chalk in Union
county, one mile from the Alexander
county line, three miles from the line
of the Grand Tower and Carbondale
railroad and within three miles of the
Mississippi river, was announced; but
until the past few weeks the magni
tude of the find was not appreciated,
inasmuch as the work of develop
menthadnot proceeded to any ex-

tent. The mountain is about 150 feet
high, and from borings thus far made
there does not appear to be any limit
to the chalky substance.

The mountain is the property of
Jonathan Perry, .whose residence is
at Mount Vernon, 111., and who is
iust now putting the chalk on the
cars at $5 per ton. The chalk is found
by scratching away about a foot of
the soil, when the pure, .white sub
stance: is exposed in a solid mass, un
alloyed by any foreign element, ap-

parently as pure as the driven snow.
The discovery is the more important

v,ffo'm the.fact that it is said to be the

DCFOnC ,1.J. -
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Cold weather com- - ; ,.,
menees eoat vour
walls and ceilings
with ,

ALADAOTICiE
V IS MttHMMMaiM si4mimi m mm ei

Destroys altdlsease
germs and bright-- -

ens op yonr, homes. .,
'Thousands of poaadi

have been told in this
'market.

It is no experimeAt tmt
baa been proven t be
all we claim tPTjit, v

Send for Oireuldr
and' sample eard of twelve btan t!ioi

tlatsy ...

THOUAS B. B81CGS C0:3,
'

. RALEIGH, NC.

Drj Goods, fteUeju, .

A Great Trot
For Everybody this week at .

"
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FALL OPESnrd OF

Plain and novels
DRESS G00BS1!

VELVETS 4KD IKU&UtVQt.

Atttouffh early la tbtf aefjanft i
osvifood fortune t be tblatoabawv
jwt oar new stoejt ot ?. : ,

pall inro nrtc
WINTEU

Experience has demonstrated that
the early purchaser hat arwaye the
advantage of getting first choice at
the best styles.

We invite yon to call on us ,

. daring the coming, week.
A complete and folly eqnip-pe- d

force of saleeaiea
await yourpleasttre. '

and Sts M Ui Cxr
Special attention circa te maO isr

ders. ; '
.

W. B. S R. S. tltQ H' Cl

GOODS
'

Of '
i

nrni are making a graitd
V w display of every coseeifabU

kind of dress goods salted Iot
Ladles and ChUdrins wmuu

.,, Henriettas, DiagoaaU, PXalds,

Plain Plaids aid fetH

, Flannels, Serges Bouretfcea,

UR STOCK HAS t3--

lected with extreme. eatai
we want every lady ia Saisl)
to see this msgnlf.ieatexkir

nnfls have got, Kntsrfa.
it r:'.M'. A'n Wl'rtai

UU est stock, pMttiest tjleajsAi
.,.. s

our prlcM tho lowest n ' i Xm :,x '

v.'.orift:jCC,'

its value is not likely to be overesti-
mated. A company of capitalists in
this city are investigating the mine,
with a view to purchasing the entire
property. St. Louis Globe Democrat.

Death Unites Them.

Newbern Journal.
A telegram was received here about

10 o'clock Sunday announcing the
death of Mr. Frank C. King, in Dover,
N. J., aged 19 years.

Mr. King lost his wife and Infant
child in Newbern last week, by death.
They were married November 13th
1889. He left here several months
ago to visit his relatives at his old
home in Dover, was soon smitten
with typhoid fever and as stated.
died Sunday morning. Neither, he
nor his wife knew that the other was
critically ill. It was decided to send
the remains to Dover,, and let them
be buried there together. The child,
which had been buried Thursday.
was disinterred and sent on with the
mother. The funeral service of all
takes place on their arrival there to-
day.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Fine pears and apples at Barbee t$

Pope's.

King's Royal Germateur is still in
great demand. Its cures are wonder-

ful. The demand increases every day.
Try it. A. E. Jordan, agt.

Wanted.
A smart white boy to make him

self useful in the barber shop.; Ap
Jyattf. Violas sons' barber snop.
o. 124 U'ayettevnie street. sew Xl

A flue well broken colt is to be raf
fled off at J. Y. MacRae's Drug Store.

School bags, slates, pencils, tablets,
etc., at R. H. Womble. sel7 2t

Strayed or Stolen.
ne red, no horned milch cow, me

dium size, from my lot, corner of.
Blount and Martin streets, last night.
A liberal reward will be paid to the
party delivering said cow-- , or infor
mation as to ner wnereaoonts.
sel7tf J.J.Harris.

Wanted at Once.
Two young and gentle milch eows,

giving 3 gallons of clear milk. A fair
price will be paid.
Sel6 tf TONNOFF8KI & SORRBLL.

Notice to Tax Payers.
The tax list for 1890 is now in my

hands for collection. All parties hav
ing to pay taxes will come forward
and pay without delay.

J. R. Rogers,
sel6 6t Sheriff.

For Sale Cheap.
A house and lot 'within four blocks

of the capitol can be bought for $550
cash by addressing JUSTICE, Box 54,
Kaieign, jn u.

H The Sunshine and the Rain
are sent alike upon the just and the
unjust; all are liable to get wet when
it rains and all are liable to suffer
from the sunshine if not protected by
our unbrella. Now we reckon we have
more umbrellas, a better line of um
brellas and a larger variety of silk um
brellas than any house you know.You
remember we told, you in yesterday's
Chronicle that we had bought Mr.
Carters line of samples. These range
in price from $1.50 to $6.50 for the silk
ones,and from 65 cent s to $3.85 for the
ginghams. We don't suppose o
could ask for any special unmbrella
that we could not show you. ,We
have ahout 250 of alLkinds and the en
tire line are forty per eent nnder
value; this is true. This is a fine op
portunity for you to buy an elegant
umbrella at a sacrifice at

..SWIKDXLX'S.

; i I

.. in order to test the comparative,
merits of the various newspaper
advertising mediums, and. at the
same time benefit ' the readers
thereof, we shaU consider this

for one dollar in pay.
ment toward purchase of $20 or
more worth of goods, If cut out
and presented at time of purchase
either in person or by mail. ;

.
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shrill have them put in proper order,

RolloC. High, Jr., aged five years
Ijdjied yesterday evening at f:33 o'clock
V at the reeidenoe of his father, o:J!'ay
' etteville street. Tie funeral topk

place from the residence this after- -
noon at 4 o'clock.-,- .

The time for the Jfa'ir wilt soon be
here, and our jbWlfjTe should' all unite

,. to make itxfie best we have evr had
The effloiajsv are tall doing their fpi
duty, ad&bfev. tdexpe'ct that
our people will aid. them to the full

;est extent. '

t. i
" f Sidney F4 Johnsoni Esq., a.1 most

; worthy citizen, .of Barton's , creek
township, from causes unknown has
been suffering for the, past 2 months
from an attack of insanity lie was
taken out to the Insane Asylum, 'this.
morning, by sheriff Rogers.- - It is to
be hoped that the treatment andind
attention he receives at said institu
tion will restore him tb health ag;

' ,! The matter of the extension BfMor- -

, gan and Hargett streets Btill slum-- .
' K benl notwithstanding numerous ejn- -'

' quiries about It. The people of Ril-eig- h,

arej at least entitled to'khow
why a- measure so important, is not

' carried out. If there is any hitch,
who' causes it? Has not the city the

ght'tondejUia! property for the
1 proper . extension-- ' of streets? If so,

. why is it not done .in this case, as it
is sometimes done in others.

; ' Cbanfre of Registrars.
At the meeting of the Wake Coun-- '

ty Board of Magistrates,, held last
: night, Lv D. Womble, registrar of the

First ward, ' resigned, and.' Frank
Stronach was appointed. In the Sec-on- d

ward Frank Womble , resigned
and W. M. Lambeth was 'Appointed.
fn the'FourJh ward E yMcK. Good

,i win resigned and Ed ;Dobbin was ap
i pointed. ' ! '

!

lWLbf 'flne mountain apples and fresh
;w 'country butter received at A. E., Jor--:

dan's today, v Call early ;

'1


